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 Objective
Dedicated and skilled xray technition with a passion for delivery
high quality patient care and accurate diagnostic imaging. Seeking
a dynamic role in a progressive healthcare facility .where I can
utilize my technical expertise and compassionate approach to
contribute to the well being of pateins .committed to maintaining a
safe and efficient work environment .collaborating with healthcare
teams and staying current with industry advancements to provide
the best possible outcomes.

 Experience

Jeevodaya mission hospital chelakkara
Xray technician
! Diploma in xray technician, jeevodaya mission hospital.
! Complete one year training program in radiologic technology
at jeevodaya mission hospital chelakkara, acquiring hands on
experience in operating advanced xray equipment and
assistant various diagnostic imaging procedure.
! +2
! s.s.l.c

 Education

Jeevodaya mission hospital chelakkara
Diploma in xray technician
Distinction

N.S.S.H.S.S mullurkkara
+2
70

L.F.G.H.S.S chelakkara
Secondary school leaving certificate (S.S.L.C)
80

 DECLARATION

 I here by declare that all the above furnished statement are
true correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

 PERSONAL DETAILS

Shamna molA.S
Unmarried
Athaniparambil (H)
Mullurkkara (P.O)
Vazhakode valavu
680583

 RESPONSIBILITIES



SHAMNA MOL A.S

! Take xray images following safety rules and making pateints
comfortable.
! Use xray machine correctly to get clear picture of inside the
body.
! Help pateints get in the right position and protect them from
too much radiation.
! Work with doctor and teams to ensure good images for
accurate diagnoses.
! Write down all the details about each pateints xray.
! Check machine to make sure they work well and fix small
problems.
! Talk to patients kindly, explain what is happening and answer
questions.

 EDUCATION AND TRAINING

! Diploma in xray technician, jeevodaya mission hospital
chelakkara.
! Complete one year training program in radiologic technology
at jeevodaya mission hospital chelakkara acquiring hands on
experience in operating advanced xray equipment and
assistant various diagnostic imaging procedure.
! +2
! S.s.l.c

 OVER VIEW

Iam honored to share this resume for you.lam looking for a
dynamic career in a healthcare field with a company that can
use my skills and knowledge from my experience and
education.


